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SHORT LOCjSLS.

Bass ashing next week.

There is yet some corn to plant.
Clover hay making time will soon

be at hand.

Last Friday, Saturday and Sunday
mornings were cool.

Camp-meetin- g at Newton Hamil
ton, opens August 10.

New potatoes from Florida have
been selling in town for 50c a peck.

Wm. Penneil of Patterson, pent
eight days in Philadelphia, recently.

Robert --VcMeen, Esq., was on a
business trip to Wilkesbarre, last
west"

Straw bais and all other kinds of
hats for men at Harley's clothing
store.

A worm is reported at worn des-
troying elover in fields in adjoining
counties.

The railroad company has laid off
manr men from work along the mid.
die division.

Ton nro usingr hardware of some
kind sll the time. McClintics is the
place to huv it.

Joseph McCault and fam'lv are
initinrr friends in Haddington, N. J.,

and Readingr, Pa.
John Bvler of Mifflin vinntv was

in thin pororauoify looking to his
farming interests.

Mis Blanch Wripht has had
lecMn Hchfs D?aced in her house on

Washington street.
Janiara river shad caugrht at New-ix- rt

sold 5n thia own last week at
80 and 35cts a ripce.

Second hand Traction and Pnrlv
ble enein for pale or trade by I. Z
Hertzler, Belleville, Pa.

W. H. Kanffm-- of Walkr town-shi- n,

has sold ht firm o his broth-
ers Robert and Edward.

Greece pnt no a poor a fisrbt
a?ain. Turkey as Ftnc put up
againsf Germany in 1870.

8aturdav, Vav 29. will he observ-
ed an a ljral holidav. The banks
will be closed on that dav.

The W. O. T. TTs in Bnrlingtrn
cnnntv. N. J., have declared pro-
gressive euohre to he gambling.

A Miss Currier in Chester. N. H.,
fell h"'r n a fortune, which so dis
jirhed her mind that bV drowned

Bprse'f.

The Newnorfc furns; aftr
i Li f j l :

new The Cleveland ..M;lows are
bHU in force.

The June fl'Vjd will not materialize
this rif becanse the ra'n fall to pro-diic- e

't. f1' gradually during the
month of May.

EK-heri- Walls spent day last
week in town in town. H has 80
acras planted in corn on his farm iu
Tuscarora Valley.

A soldirs' monument is to be nut
up in the Court Hous yard in Mer
cer. The monument is to cost seven
thousand dollars.

"Tb oldest statute in the world is
that of the sheik of an Egyptian vil
lage It. la blieved to be not less
than 6000 years old."

Thomas SunderUnd tenant on the
Rhodes farm in --Mifflin county,
caueht 55 rats in a trap in three
nights in the corn crib.

If a mvi canld jump a far in pro-
portion to his size and weight, ai a
flea, be could at a single leap pass
from St. Louis to Chicago."

Memorial day comas on Sunday,
and for that reaeon, Saturday, May
29, has been determined on as the
day on which to decorate graves.

The pictures of the Corbet
fight dare not be shown in

public in Canada, because their exhi-
bition is considered to be demoraliz-
ing.

Miss Barbara Graybill residing
with her mother at Locust Run, died
on Friday morning, aged about 32
years. She was a sister of B. C.
Graybill, who died a short time since.

r James McKcis'ht of Thomoson- -

town, asred about 70 yeat!, died, on
"'Thursday, My 20. He took grip

last winter, and he never recovered
from its effects. It gave him con.

,.. samntion.
The importers of foreign poods are

all free traders, and (bey have the
ware-hou- r es at the ports of entry all

d full of cheap foreign goods in
anticipation of a higher tariff law
ing passed.

It doea'nt look as if the Lejjisla
ture intends getting away by fly time.

is to hunt for something to tax-Drin-

and smoke and hunt for some-
thing to tax.

A three year eld son of Andrew
Bossinger, deceased, fell info Lick-
ing creek on the 19th of May and
was drowned. The body was recov-
ered after it had floated down the
creek about a half mile.

When the Democratic brethren
condemn the McEinley administra-
tion for not having better times,
they condemn Democratic legislation,
for the country is now working nnder
Cleveland laws. The Cleveland laws

7 not been changed.

jfohn McNaughton, deceased, died at
xmiuipsoiirewn at me nome oi ner
father. Mrs. JoaeDh Wetzler. after an
iiiness oi liver irouoie ot one year.

-- She leaves two little daughters, the
( one 9 and the other 10 years, to
V mourn the loss of an affectionate moth

er. Interment in Lutheran ceme- -

21t 1 - . . . .
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The rain on Sn.,j. -

T

good thing for nJliPlte4 last week. Ther. i,,J1
to plant.

The fiffKf . ' .
Greek has been

een

called
xuri and

to a halt a few

"" vraiiandsee!
Mrs. Mfmu.n .- - . .

McCle lao, almost di on Saturdaynight from lung hemorrhage and isyet in a critical state of health.
dothincr nt all U: J i , ,
. o uu ana s cyies toSUlt Cllstomara oi XT , . .. .- a uaney 8. o JltS forclergymen Dankers and any otherspecial styles or cut of clothing.
jcrank Warner and brother Harry

fished all night in the river recentlyin the morning they counted 92 eels.
JL 116 V wer hfoII j i . .,
night s work.

--They are determined to break upcorner loafing in Carlisle, and on
Saturday ten boys were fined fifty
cents each for loafing on the corners
after they had been warned by thepolice."

John E. Jamison, Swales, Pa, lateof Co. D, 36th Regt of Pa. Inft., has
been allowed an original pension cer-
tificate, dating back to Oct. 21, 1891,
through the agency of Wm. Fry!
Mexico, Pa.

Subscribe for th S?Pw- -.i I. JUl.
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the rndor rrnnA rA
in addition to that all local news that
are worth Dublishmer find riaai
iti columns. ff.

At Nownort on the nioht. of ttia
17th of May, a man wearing a suit of
light colored clothes threw a stone
trough J . H. Irwin's bed room win-
dow. Mrs. Irwin and her daughter
were greatly frightened. The mo-tiv- e

for the dastardly act is not
known.

The Lewistown Gazette of May 20
saye: Report says that the army
worm is destroying: clover fields in
our neighboring county and we learn
that some fields have bson stripped
to the ground, which may have a ten-
dency to make hay scarce iu the lo-

calities in which they are found.
A correspondent of the Lewistown

Gazetto saye: "Milton Spigelmoyer
states he siw a ghost last Sunday ev-

ening while going home from prayer- -

meeting, tie claims that be saw
something coma in tha road at the
bridge near bis home and it kept in
front of him for a short distance,
then disappeared.

The promise of a large peach crop
is extravagant. If tha June drop does
not tbin out the peaches in eonae of
the orchards, it may become neces-
sary to shake the trees, for to permit
ail the fruit they bear to remain
hanging will so over tax the bearing
capacity of the trees that evan under
the most favorable conditions peaches
cannot ba grown next year.

Wm. H. Rollmao, jeweler in this
town was so stricken with appoplvxy
last Monday afternoon, that it be
came necessary to take him from his
business place to hia boms on Cher
ry street. Re lay on a lounge where
ho first placed himself when stricken.
The lounge with him on it was lifted
into a carriage and in that way he
was taken to his residence. He was
conscious and could speak. At this
writing he is better.

Buy your hunting dogt and have
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to oner, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en. on their gam and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set
tnrs and pointers; also soma fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
prices low. J. Howard Tatlob.
Ang.27,ly. West Chester, Pa

A rsport prevailed at the close of
last week that the raiiroad company
contemplates reducing the divisions
on the mam Iido to two divisions.
The number is now three. The ra
part stated that the Harrisburg and
A'toona head quarter would be con
solid a ted and located at this place.
It was an agreeable report and if it
should turn out to be true, it would
bd an act on the part of the Railroad
Company, that everyone here would
rejoice in.

Clarence Fritz of Patterson, a
youth of obout 15 years while at-
tempting to get on tha Express wag
on going (Iiwb Bridge street, lost his
hold, fell off onto the street on the
back of his head. He was takan up
unconscious, carried into the Craw-
ford drug store, where attention was
given to him by Dr. Dowd Crawford.
He soon revived. In addition to the
bruise on his head. Ilia left arm was
bruised from being run over by a
wheel of the wagou. An hour after
the mishap, he was himself again as if
the accident had not taken piace.

Newport News, May 30. One hun
dred at d two shad and a 1G pound
snapping turtle were caught at
WrigLt's fishery. Tuesday night
Shad are selling at prices ranging
from 25 to 40cts. They are all fine
and the fame of the food has spread
so that there is a considerable d

for it from Juniata and Sny-
der count:es. Yesterday and last
night four men from Selinsgrove fish-
ed th river whereever they could
drop in between town and the Mil-lersto-

dam, using a short seine,
and went home this morning with
50 fine shad in their possession. Ful-
ly 500 or GOO shad have bean caught
this season and shad are said to be
more plentiful than any year since
1873.

The excavation on the hill north-
west of Patterson for the Water
Company's reservoir is being car
ried on right lively. The boom,
boom of blasts is heard every day.
The Clinton rock came so near to the
surface of the ground on the north
side of the reservoir that blasting
has to be resorted too. The reser-
voir at the mountain four and a half
miles from town is 218 feet higher
thaa the rivsr bridge here at town.
The reservoir here at town ifc to be
16 feet lower than the mountain res-
ervoir, which will place it 202 feet
higher than the river bridge.

Last Thursday F. FT TTnnli
agent, was arraigned before Justice
J. raok Patterson on information of
Ferd Meyers, for selling shoes to

in the borough without li--

'
- - - rMuk iwtgutww re.leaSAd nrvnn ft. n. T - . I--r- - yajlUDUt OI UnO andcosts.

The paat month has been favorable
Wheat weathnr an.3 : ..- "un luuiB ma iithe State of Pennsylvania may this
J- -- ariy as much wheat asher people consume in a year. In a
first rate wheat year Pennsylvania
raises about 25,000,000 bushels of
wheat and that is about the amounther people consume. She has a pop-
ulation of over 5,000,000 and as it re-
quires oa an average five bushels of
wheat to bread a person, it follows
that 25 million bushels about keeps
her people in bread one year.

Bloomfield Tim. r. ot t.f .mwj avt vntuoa
Johnston is already plowing corn,
while some of our farmara have still
some to plant vet. George, a
son of William Iiteder of Spring
townshin. was hittun nn tli i;n Kn n
copperhead snake on Wednesday last.
He was stooping to pick up some
bark in which the snake was conceal
ed, when the accident happened.
Medical aid was obtained as quickly
as possible, hut his head and face
was tearibly swollen before the doc-
tor reached him. He is now fast re-
covering.

The Altoona Tribune on Monday,
Ifay 21st, speaks of the unhappy
meeting of a man and wife at the
railroad station as follows: A woman
whose husband was in Tyrone, Sat-
urday night with another woman,
awaited the return of the pair at ths
depot gate yesterday morning.
When they got off oyster express,
the wife attacked the woman fiercely,
pulling her hair and punching her
face in the most up to-da- style. The
husband seized bis infuriated wife,
and held her antil the other woman
escaped, but when he released her,
she slapped his face soundly, and was
still slapping ana berating him when
they disappeared over the Twelfth
street bridge.

Philadelphia Record, May 17: A
Frenchman has devised means for
converting grain into dough at one
operation without milling, an inven
tion, which, if the claims of the origi-
nator ars verified, will not only effact
a revolution in bresd making, but al-

so maka the miller's occupation, like
that of Othello, only a memory of the
past-- The grain, which is first soak
ed, enters one end of the machine,
where it is crushed and disintegrat-
ed, the paste passing to the kneading
machine in the other end of the ap-
paratus, where it is aerated and
kueaded iato dough, which may be
preserved indefinitely without icjury.
All the nutritivo qualities of the
grain, the bran included, are preserv
ed, and the bread possesses greater
nutrition and is more easily digested.

The town fountain ia a great pub-
lic convenience, and yet there are
many persons who abuse the favor of
such a water supply for man and
beaat. Tbo barbarian element, who
care nothing, except for the gratifica-
tion of their own pleasure and jeal-
ousy and malice, steals or destroys
everything in the way of drinking
cups that may be placed at the foun
tain for public use, and many of the
men who come there to water teams,
drive so carelessly that the wagon
tongue strikes the fountain basic and
injures water pipe connection and in
that way tnere is almost constantly
something to do at the fountain, and
it is presumed that the barbarians
and thieves and careless people will
continue to carry on in their usual
w&7 at the fountain till some of them
are caught in the meshes of the law.
There are always some people, who
will not bsbive decently till they
hve decent bahavior forced upon
them.

John H. Cunningham aged 74
years, died, at his home in Patterson
cn tbe 12th day of May. Iaterment
in the Presbyterian cemetery on the
23rd of Mar. He came from a stock
of excollant people, whose progeni
tor William Cunningham caino into
this Valley in 1762. John H. Cunn
ingbam lived all hi3 days in Juniata,
excepting the time he was in the
Union Army against rebellion. In
bis yonth ha married a Miss Vc- -
Crum, sister of John Enoch McCrum
of vVilford township. His throe chil
dren who survive him wore all pres-
ent at the interment of the mortal
remains of their father. Ep'oriam
lives m Nebraska; James, m Clear-
field county, Pa., and Rebecca who
was the guardian aDgel of her father
in the days of his long illness lived
with him and no daughter ever cared
for her father better than she. It is
not many years since he was a coun
ty commissioner. He was a member
of the G. A. R, a Presbyterian in re-
ligion and a Republican in politics.
Some years since he was caught un-
der a wagon at his barn near Patter-
son and severely hurt, from . which
injury he never recovered, but grad-
ually passed into a decline. The PcBt
attended his funeral with a large
multitude of people.

EDITORS MEET.

Thirteen editors met in th9 parlor
of the Jacoba Housa at 11 A. M., last
FridiV. Thirtfin ia nnneirfora.l Iw
many people

.as an, unlucky number,
.t 1 a luui lue writer Knows people who

have had the number 13 run through
a good many events in their life-tim- e

and closed a successful career. There
is S3 KlUch luck in thirteen aa in oth.
er numbers, If the writer fblt prone
to gamble, thirteen would ba one of
the numbers he would select for a
winner. How veil it would be for
the youth of tha land to tnia tha at
ample of the great Democratic states-
man Thomas Bnnton. 3anjuw1 fin
a certain occasion a Sonator in in ot.
cting debate in the United Slates
Senate, charged Benton with fre-
quenting a famous gambling place in
Washington. Benton sprang to his
feet aod exclaimed: "There is only
one thing for ths Senator who has
made that false charge to do, and
that is to take it back or raaat. na
for a settlement outside of ths
nail oi legislation. Those were duel-
ing davs. The faca of man Un
tors paled, for they knew Benton's
earnest brave nature. Benton con
tinued: "When my mother died I
was a mere youth. She called me
to her bedside aad said "annA.Xira--J"xom, x nave three requests to make:
First, that yon will not gamble; sec-
ond that you will not drink to intoxi--

cation; Third, that you will not visit
houses of ill fame. I promised andby the grace of God I have kept the
promise, now what will the Senator
do." The Senator promptly with-
drew the charge, stating that he had
made the charge on "what some oth-
er person had told him and he felt
glad to ba better ioformed and hop-
ed to be forgiven for repeating hear-
say statement.

This digression all grows outof the
number thirteen.

The editors st with closed doors,
for a portion of their business was of
a private nature and did not concern
tbe public. Before the first session
elosed dinner was announced by
mine host Nixon. It was a dinner
that might have tickled the palate of
a sick man, and as all the editors were
in fine health they ate and ate till the
table no longar groaned as brother
Speddy says, and till they were like
father Piatt, who could not eat fst and
mother Piatt, who could not eat lean,
but all the same they ate the meat
and licked the platter clean. Great
and ficely prepared dinners always
come from Nixon's larder.

Immediately after dinner the edi-
tors again went into session (and had
scarcely taken their seats till some
one, a strange man opened the door,
looked around the room and hurried-
ly exclaimed. "Oh she." "Ah, yes,"
said one of the editors, he is looking
for Rider Haggard's she, but she is
dead. The stranger vanished and
the business was taken up where left
off when adjournment for dinner was
taken. Then public business was
taken up.

There were present:
H. C. Dsrn, Tribun9, Altoona; J.

W. Speddy, Times, Port Royal;
George Shrom. Ledger, Newport;
A. M. Aurand, Herald, Beaver
Springs; H. C. Bousol!, Tribune, n;

W.; J. Jackman, Democrat
and Register, Mifilintown; I. N.
Swope, Item, Maplvtoc; Wm. M.
Allison, Horald, Mifttintowc; B. F.
Suhweier, Sentinel and Republican,
MiiHintown; F. Mortimer, Times,
Bloomfield; E. Conrad, Journal,

H. II. Hain, Record, Dun-canno- n;

B. E Morrison, Watchman,
Newton Hamilton.

H. H. Haia and A. W. Aurand
were newly elected members at this
meeting.

Oj motion of J. W. Speddy, Frank
Mortimer and B. E. Morrison, were
appointed by the chair, a committee
to nominate officers for the coming
year and reported for President, tf.
C. Djrn; Vice President, Frank Mor-
timer; Secretary and Treasurer, E.
Conrad; Execul ivs Committee, George
aurora, II. E. Bonsall, J. N. Swope.
The report of the committee was ac-

cepted without a dissenting vote. On
motion themvi'ationof the bea-B- f ard
Air L'De to visit Southern Piur S,
North Carolina was acefpted and the
arrangements for the trip left to the
Executive Committee and the time
selected shall be in September or Oc-

tober. On motion B. E. Morrison
was added to the Executive Commit-
tee 'or the southern trip manage-
ment. Port Royal was selected as tbe
place for the next quarterly meeting,
on the 4th Friday in August, at
which time a trip will ba taken over
the T. V. R. R., to Blair's Mills. On
motion it was resolved that hereafter
each member shall notify the Secre-
tary of the Association at least 10
days before meetings whether they
can be present. The chair in accord-
ance with a resolution passed at the
meeting of the Association at Hunt-
ingdon, appointed a committee on
program as follows: J. W. Spoddy,
B. F. Schwcier, I. N. Swope. Ad-
journed.

FOR TOUR ETES.

These with defective eye sight,
will do well to consult J. H. Sweger,
a graduate cf Spencer's Optical Col-

lege, cf,New York City, who will
give you the best service at the low-

est posbible rates. Frames in gold
silver, nickls and steel. No charge
for examining the eves.

Main Street, MifHintown, Pa. 4w.

Cnre for Sick Headache.

Thousands of ladies suffer from
sick headaeho caused undoubtedly
by disordered liver or stomache. The
best remedy that can be obtained for
this distrf stiing complaint is found in
Hood's Pills. These pills are so mild
and gcntlo in action, yet so thorough,
that thoy give perfect satisfaction.
They euro sick headache, jaundice,
sour stomach and all liver ills. They
break up colds and fevers and pre-vo- nt

the trip.

MARRIED:

BlickensdeRfeb Coldkos. On
the 20th of May at Van Wert by Rev.
H. S. Weltv. Robert Blickensderfer
and Josephine Coldror.

Boltox Wetzleb. Oa the 19th
inst., at East Salem, by Rev. J. Lan
dis, Edward L. Bolton and Miss Adda
Wutzier of Thompsontown.

LosoAcnE Baheick. On the 10th
inst., at the residence of the bride's
mother in Port Royal by Rev. John
Landis, P. W. Longacre of Thomp-
sontown and Miss Mary L. Barrickof
fort itoyal

IFITLINIOWW MAKKKTS.

If irrusTOWH May 26, 18S7.

at rrtiNTowN gsmn iiabkxis
Wh'-a- t M

Cra in ear .... ..... 80
'"it 18
K?e 35
Clovereo xl ....... .. .... . .... .
Butter 13
E(ta 9
Ham 12
Shonldar 12
La d .... . ...... ...... 7
Sides. ..........................
Timutby seed ....$2.r--
F ataeed. ............. ......... 60
Bran , 9
Cbo $1.20 a hundred
Middlings l.io
Groaad Ala Salt l.uO
American Salt "6c to 80c

Philadelphia Markets, May 25.
1897. Wheat 88 to 89c; com 29?:
oats 27c; live chickens 6 to 9c; spring
chickens 2U to 25o a piece; butter 15
to 20c; eggs 10 to 11c; old potatoes
25 to 30c a bushel; new potatoes $2
to 3.75 a barrel; Pennsylvania tobac
co fillers 10 to 14c; beef cattle 2 to
5jc; hogs 2 to 4.90; Sheep $2 80 to
$4.25; lambs $4 to $6.

SCH01TS STORES.
SPECIAL SALE OF

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
AND

SHIRTWAISTS.
AT SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

eOo
m

FINE I Dress Skirts made of Mobair or Brilliaatine, Figured tfevelty
ttoods or Serge Cloth, Taffety lined velvet bound.

$2.00 Dress Skirts for $1.25.

$2.50 Dress SKIRTS for fl.65; $3 00 Dres Skirts for $2.00.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHIRT WAISTS.

A 35o Sbirt Waist in dirk colors for 21o; a 59i' Shirt Waist in light col-

ors fer 25e; a 75 o Sbirt Waist, detachable linen oollar for 49o.

MATERIAL to make j our ova Dress Skirts in Mohair, figured er plain
Brilliaotioe and Serges, at tbe very lowest p 'ces.

Fancy Waist Ooods.
To make your own sbirt waists, in Percales, Lawns, Fanoy
Taffety, and all the Naw Novelties in Waist Goods to make
a very pretty Sbirt Waist at Extra Rtdaoed Prices.

STARTLING BARGAINS IN

CARPETS, MATTINGS, WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS,
and all tbe Fanoy Draperies at Special Prioei.

C XarYir' C At
ALL OF OCR

LADIES UMBRELLAS SUNSHADES
LADIES UMBRELLAS SUNSHADES

IT- ?- WOOL BOUGHT FOR CASH OR

-- AT

SCHOTT'S STORES,
109 Bridge Street, Mifflintown,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1897,

Special Invitation To The Publii
To attend the Attractive Sale

Specially

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D. W. HURLEY
will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money invest
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Extra Low and
Reduced Pricoa.
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Very Prices.

Clothing that goes daily

examine the Stock Goods for

bat TberearaCionnuidsoflad!13 regular and be
the palm of beauty were it not for a

complexion. To all men we recommend DM.
CREAM aa posseauug

runtie that quickly change the moot callow
&n J complexion to one of healtb
and nnbkiaiabed beauty. It cures Ekin,
Freckles, Head, Blotches, Sunburn,

Kmplea, and all of t!io
It ii not acusmetio but a yei is bet

irr for tho U ilet powder. Sold by
b.Tisguta, or sent post receipt of fty.

O. C aCTNCn t Talaoo. 0

ASe
S?T IX --.4 GELD.

Xtswnrias qualities are nnfmrpasoed. acsssft?
ntlasUns two of anr N

by tGET TH i. UfcN 1 13 E.
BY DEALERS GTOEPAIXY.

it mmim KAmOEBg danbl

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors the rear, 60 don't fiil
give him a call if need Clothing

D. W. HARL E Y
MIFFLINTOWN TPJL.

8$8mS8i&' ws .?,it --jzr
We warn tha readers lliLi joariial thai we not aulh.-ru-e a

nM3 in advcrMseiueuU of d traveling optica

specialists. Our advice to persons w have defscti .i eyesight
Amid traveling specialists and pcillt.es ot Spectae'es.

QUEEN CO., Tbe 0ptic5ans,!OIO Chestnut St., Pbidelphia,
Manufacturer and Importer!-- or Accurate Srwtacle Clajaa.

our Kr Monitor oa receipt of live tecul MSugo st D.

rv

rtrpna
Kivatiy

nil AM 20
li'ri'.U makes poorvtboL

YORK CHEMICAL

A Book aa Vervor
II IT Ior eiAii,

This bean luyrc-i- '
Koaaiit. ln$mUuowvtapandaBoarniaiUnottoa

KOCNIO MED.COm Chicago,
SoldbrDranlataatSlparBottaa.
fcamlOaa.Sl.7a, Batttaatea.
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HOLLOB AUGH & SOJN'S
-C- LOTHING STORE -

here you can boy ibe best ready made clothing or bare your meuuw
taken aod fit guaranteed a trictly merob ant tailor made suit, sewed with
ilk throughout and made in any style you may wieh. All tbe latest plat

to select from Over 500 samples.

HOttOBnUGH SOU'S
PRICES KOK SPRING OF 1897.

Men's Suits, size Hi to 42; 200 men s nits, brown and gray mixed S8.75,
ten's suits, strictly ail wool, neat pattern 4 75; men's all wool plaid suite,

5.00 aad 5 50; men's all wool plaids, better grade, 6.00 to 8.00; men's still
finer, 9 75, 10 00 and 12.00; men's elay worsteds, 5.00. 6.50, 8 00, 10.00,12..
CO, 15.00 and 18.00; men's extra site suits, 42 inch to 46 inch, dark 6.00

boy's suits, Orrey mixed, 90o to 1.00; bjya' suits, neat patterns, 1.26-1-5:-

2.00, 2 50, 3 00; bovs' all wool plaid suits, 3.50, 4.00, 4 50 and b.OO
boys light and dark plaids, finest, 6.00, 6 50, 7.00, 8.03, 9.00 and 10.00;
children's suits, nobby patterns, 50e, 75e, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50; children's Reefer
suits, 1.00, 2,00, 3.00 and 3 75; children's double breasted all wool 1.50 to
5.00; children's Jua.or suits with or without vests 2.80 to 4 50; Hats Cady,
60o. 75c, 1 00, 1.50, I 75, 2.00, 2 25, 2.75; crush bats 25c, 50c, 75o, 1.00,
1.25, I SO, 1.75 aod 2.00; all tbe latest blocks in stiff or soft Over 160
styles to select from; Trunks, 2,00, 2 24. 2.50, 3,00, 4 00, 5,00, 6.00; vn.
leiees, 35o, 50o, 75o, 1.00, 1.50, 2 00, 3.C0, 4.00; Telescopes 50o, 7fic, 1.00;
umbrellas, 50c, 75o, 1 00, 1.25. 1.50, 2.00, 3 50, 3.0;', 4 GO; Men's Russet in
latest toe, 150, 2.25, 3.00; men's undcrwesr, 25c, 50c, 75c and $100, Per-
cale shirts, 50 styles, 25c, 50c, 75o, 1.00; working shirts. 25o, 50o, 75o, and
1.00 for Sweat Wrrs, Sweet Orrs Overalls, all sizes 70o 75o and 80; Latestr
style neck-nea- r, 5, 10, 15, 25 and 50cts: collais, celluloid, linen and paper
2, 5 10 and 15e; cuff celluloid, )inn and rcper 5, 15, 25c; men:s dress panta
loons, 1.50, 2., 2.50, 3., 3.50, 4 00, men's woikicy paDtaloons, COo, 75j, 1.00,
1.50; all the lalett in tsts 5. 10. 15. 20.25 and 50c: bots' rantsleoap. 50o.
75e and 1 .00; boys' fine d reps pantaloons 1.00 1.50, 2, 2.50, 300; knee paots
25, 50, 75ols and 1.00; Boys' and children's shoes 25, 50 75c, 1.00, 1 50,
2.00 and 2.50. We advertise nothiBg but what we have. Call and see for
yourselves.

Hollobaugh & Son,
Leaders in Clothing,

11G MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PENNA.

GRANITE
ENAMELED--

WARE is st 2 far ahead of other
Enameled ware as china is ahead
of clay.

THIS WEEK REDUCED
prices have given a fresh impetus
to the sale of this unequaled ware

and placed it within reach of the
smallest purse.

AT OUR FIGURES
IT IS CHEAPER THAN

TIN WARE
Eleven mid one. half inch wash basin, 20c; reduced from ni.
Twelve and one-ha- lf inch " 25c, reduced Iron :'c
Two quart Coll'ee boiler, 40c i educed from COc.

Fourteen quart dish pan COc; reduced from 90c.
One Pint Drinking cupa 10c; reduced from 15c

KH. MIJNTIC'S
HAVE I0U MOM TO DEPOSIT?

AIIE YOU A BORROWER I

CALK AT

TBS HEST

S5 ts,
KIKFLINiOWN, PA.

KOXJK PER CEISI T
INTEEEST

PAID 0i TIME CERTIFICATED.

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates

Ga
Curat cotutifUtHin, l.:o: Cwuplr.u. : "'

rS - r Of - V ? - --I " ft f.

CO YEARS'
(XFERlElkSS.

irf TRADE K3ARXS,

AnvntM mr ft iketch and doscrlotion hiat
quickly avr,in free, whotUer an Invention Is
probably i Conirauntcattons strictly
confidents t atTency fur securing p.itenta
In Arart We bare a Washington office.ratemka throoKU Kuna A Co. rectttTO
special iAea in tha

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaifullr llu,trmtcl. larvnt drcnlatlon ot
an iitina louronl. wek; j, terni.K.mj a yeori
aiJft'ix month (tpecimra ouptes mud HuxD
bmjfL. OS 1'ATrVTS sent free. Addraaa

MUNN A CO.,
361 Braaaway, Kew Yark.

CorraumptlMi Surely Cured.
To Ttm Boodb: Haaaa Inform jour resd ri

iLt I haw apoaittTrmedyfortbaaboTe-nn;i- u

By its tlmily nu tbonaanda of hrvH-i- -

c- -r iiara been perimaonlly eared. I snail Ue
. Ij buttle cf my roaisdy FBEE to ,

nr raaden who bsts conanmptloll If ihty
Unu. KrpnM and P. O. addraaa. ..

fcji lVaucV"J.U.CUiraarii:t..r, s

(
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FEMSYLMA COLLEGE,

GETTr'BCRC. PA.
Founded I" Largo Faculty

Tko m l courir1 ' study Classical an 1

Scieutilic, Pjylal conrseii in all depart.
mcDts. Obsi-atcry- Laboratories and
new G!unasi). Seam heat. Libraries,
22,000 volni'"- - Expenses low. Depart,
roent of H.''tne an'l Physical Culture) in
cbarpe i.f n experienced physician. Ac-

cessible r frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on BATTLEFIELD ol Geitvf bnrfr,
tnnst p' an1 healthy. PREPAR-iTO- "

BEPARTJIEMT. in separ-
ate t 8"t I0' hoys and young men pre-jr- ir

' business or College, nnder spec-
ial,, f the Principal and three assist-
ant ' iding with students in the building,
f, at opens September 5tb, 1895. For
C, ,UC8, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal

Getttj-Bburg-
, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BA.NK.

OF MI ( FLIXTOHH, VA.

Stockholdera Indiyiduallj Liable- -

JOSEPH ROTHEOCK. PrttuletA.
T. VAN IHW1N, Vmhiei

DiatCTOBS.
W. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrnch
John Herfller, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert l. Parker, Lonis E. AtkintO'k
T. V. Irwin.

irroCEnotr.BBs:
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph. Eothrock, P. V. Maubotk,
L. F. Akincc, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pr.mcroy, J. Holnus Irw'u
John Hortaler, Jerome N. Tbompsun.
CharlnttePnyder, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Josiah L B.iritn,
V. M. M. Pennll. Robert H. 1'atter-- o

Patnuel S. RothK.ck, Levi LigM
M.N. Sterrett, wn. Bwii.
James G. Heading, H. J. Rhellenbergtr,
S. W. Rpti. M. K. Bcblrgel.
Samuel Sclilegel.

Thf--r nd four tsr cent, ir.tereat wii! o-- i

raid n r-- i .fc:s of d posit.
181.7 '

WANTED-A- N IDEAK'pi
thins: to patent? Protect yonrldeaa; they may
bring von wealth. Write JOHN VTKUDEK.
BUKN& CO., Patent Attorneys, Waauington,
1). C. fur thuir Sl.SUO prize oiler.


